
Feature Performing Arts Event 
 
Julie Madly Deeply 
May 23 –24, 2017 
SPI Convention Center 
 

Adored by millions, 
Dame Julie Andrews is a 
genuine legend of enter-
tainment. But do Maria 
Von Trapp or Mary Pop-
pins long to let their hair 
down at the end of a 
hard day? Find out in this cheeky yet affectionate 
cabaret with the award-winning singer, West End 
actress and Fascinating Aida star Sarah-Louise 
Young, who was recently picked by Time Out as 
one of London’s top ten cabaret performers and 
as the West End’s top cabaret act in 2013.  Julie’s 
songs from musicals including Mary Poppins, 
The Sound of Music and My Fair Lady blend 
with some humorous stories and anecdotes about 
Andrews’ life, from her beginnings as a child star 
to the recent challenges of losing her famous 
singing voice. What emerges is a delightfully fun-
ny and candid love letter to a true show business 

survivor. 
Special Event 

 
UTRGV’s Mariachi Aztlan  
Christmas Concert 
December 6, 2016 
SPI Convention Center 

 
The award winning Mari-
achi Aztlán was founded in 
1989 by Dr. Dahlia Guerra, 
Assistant Vice-President of 
Public Art at the University 
of Texas Rio Grande Valley, 
and is co-directed by Mr. Francisco Loera, who is 
on the faculty of the School of Music at UTRGV.  
The Mariachi Aztlán has been selected numerous 
times as the “Outstanding College or University 
Mariachi”.  In collaboration with the Houston 
Grand Opera, Mariachi Aztlán premiered the 
stage production of Cruzar la Cara de la Luna, 
the world’s first “Mariachi-Opera” in 2010.  Oth-
er concerts include appearances at the Holly-
wood Bowl, the John F. Kennedy Performing 
Arts Center, the White House, and a premiere 

the individual films are $10 each and are available 
at the door of the theatre on the night of each film..  
Purchase a Classic  Film Season Pass for $40.  Sea-
son passes  will be available for purchase at Para-
graphs Book Store after December 1, 2016 when 
the titles of all the films will be released. 
 

Educational Program 
 
On October 11, 2016 , El Paseo Arts 
Foundation will present two crea-
tivity workshops for   Port Isabel 
High School Students, featuring 
acclaimed singer and songwriter 
Darden Smith.  Darden has devel-
oped a special programs for veter-
ans and students.  “To Be An Artist” 
teaches students how easily the ar-
tistic process can unfold.  Darden leads the group 
in an innovative, fast-paced exercise — writing an 
original song based on something they love.  Every 
student is encouraged to contribute, whether it 
is a word, a few lines or the title for the song. 
Darden acts merely as a guide and an editor, keep-
ing the song on course, as the students themselves 
become the songwriters. Darden and the students 
sing and record the song on the spot. Schools re-
ceive digital copies of the songs, which can be dis-
tributed to the students.  

Members’ and Sponsors’ Event 
 

If  you’re planning to support 
El Paseo Arts’12th Season of 
Events as a member of spon-
sor, mark your calendar now 
for the special Members and 
Sponsors’ Only Special Event on June 8, 2017, at 
the SPI Birding and Nature Center.  Interact will 
local artists as they practice their arts—painting, 
sculpture, dance, music, photography and more.  
Enjoy complimentary wine and beer and hors 
d’oeuvres.  Major Sponsors will be honored with 
special gifts of unique art.  It’s a casual evening 
and a chance to get to know others who help make 
El Paseo Arts’ season of  quality programs  possi-
ble.  
 

 
 
 

performance of the mariachi opera Cruzar la Cara 
de la Luna in 2013 and a second opera in 2015 
with the Opera 0f Chicago.  El Paseo Arts brings 
this group to the Island as a Christmas gift for its 
patrons with all tickets priced at $15, 
 
Instructor:  Mr. Ray Stewart 
Two Five Week Workshop Sessions: 
September 15, 22, 29, and October 6, 13 
September 26, and October 3, 10, 17, 24 
 
Ray Stewart spent over 50 years as 
a professional actor, director and 
teacher on Broadway and in L.A. so 
he has a lot to share with people 
who would like to experience the 
thrill and joy of theatrical perfor-
mance. One doesn't have to be a 
highly trained actor to be effective 
on stage. A few techniques can be 
learned and with a little practice one can become 
"stage-worthy" -that is, able to deliver an affective 
performance.  Leaning acting skills can improve 
your communication skills and self-expression in 
everyday life, and it's Fun! The exercises are re-
ferred to as "Games" -Theatre games. There are 
no losers, just an environment in which you can 
discover your own unique creativity and express 
it.  The workshops are free but are only open to 
sixteen people per session, age 15 and over.  Be 
sure to sign up online at www.elpaseoarts.org as 
soon as registration opens mid-August.  Partici-
pants must commit to attending for all five weeks. 

Annual Winter Film Festival 

 
Classic Film Festival 
January 10, 24 February 7, 21, 28 
Island Cinema 
 
El Paseo Arts Foundation’s annual 
Film Festival, “Timeless Tuesdays”, 
will feature classic films this sea-
son.  These award winning film’s 
are some of the best loved films 
American films that Hollywood 
ever made.  Classic film fans will 
enjoy seeing them once again on the big screen as 
they were originally intended to be viewed.  The 
films will be shown on five Tuesday evenings at 
Island Cinema beginning on Tuesday, January 10 
and ending on Tuesday, February 28. Tickets for 
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